
C. 17. Aino Quinquagesimo Quinto Geo. III. A. D, 1815

CA P. XVIL

AN ACT to make good the Deficiency of the Funds by Law provided,
for paying the Salaries of the Officers of the Législative Council and
House of Assembly, aud the contingent expences thereof.

(25 th March, 1815.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Wae 1 HEREAS the Funds provided by an A& paffed in the Thrty-third year of
eane' W Your Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& to eftablifl a fund for paying the

" Salaries of the Officers ofthe Legflative Council and Affembly, and for defraying
i the contingent expences thereof," have been infuficient for tha-t purpo(e,-and

whereas another A&I was made and paffed in the Forty-fourth year ofVYour Majefty's
Reign, intituled, "An Aa to make good the deflciency of the fjnds by Law
, provided for paying the Salaries of the Officers of the Legiflative Council and

Houfe of Affembly and the contingent expences thereof." And Whereas fince the
paffilng of the laid laft mentioned A&, the fums neceffary to, make good the faid defi.
ciency, have from time to time, on addreffes from the Legiflative Council and Houfe
of Affembly refpeaively been advanced by Your Majefly's orders, the which defici.
ency to the fifth day of January, in the prefent year of our Lord,-one thoufand eight
hundred and fifteen, amounts to the fum of ten thoufand, feven hundrrd and'fify-

Io nike godefour pounds, eleven fhillxngs and one penny, currency, excluive of the charges of
sum advanced,by colleélion and the draw; backs, allowed to the Piovince of Upper Canaçia : May it

drsnc: therefore pleafe Your Majelly, that it may be enaHed, and be it enaaed by the
quence of thede. King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative

the Aci, for Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted and affembled
the payment of by virtue of and under the authority of an Ai paffed in the Plthe Salaries of the Yy ~ p~~in:eLrlmn
Officers of the of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An Ae to repeal certain parts of an Ad
cilaAseC,l paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majetly's Reign, intituled, "An,
and the contingent " AJlor making more éftei1ual provfon for the0Government PJte o.vince of Quebec'
expences thereof. " in North Anerica ;" And to make further provifton for the Government of the

" faid Province." And it is hercby enaaed'by the authority of the fame, that al
and every the fum or fums which have been fo advanced by IHis Majelly's orders,
to the fifth day of January, one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen .inclufive, for.the
before mentioned'purpoles, amounting to, ten thoufand, feven hundrëd and fifty-four
pound,. elevcn fhillings an:l one penny, current money uf this Province, together
with the charges cf colie&ion and the drawbacks allowed to the Piovince of Upper
Canada, fhall be, and are hereby direaed to be charged to and againfit the furplus of
the fuids fubjea to the difpofion of the Provincial Parliamnent under the authority
of an Ad paffed in the Thirty. fifth year of His Majefly's Reign, intitaled, " An Act
4 for granting to His Majefty additional and new duties on certain Coods, Wares
" and Merchandizes, and for appropriating the fame towards further defrayng the

" charges
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1 charges of the adminiftration of JAfice, and fupport of the Civil Government,
within this Province, and for other purpofes therein mentioned," and under and by
virrue of another A& paffed in the Thirty- fifth year of His Majeay's Reign, intituled,

An Aif for granting to His Majefty, duties on Liceices to Hawkeri, Pedlars and
Petty Chapmen, and for regulating their Trade, and for granting additional duties

on Licenices to perfons for keeping Houfes of Publie Entertainment or for retail.
" ing Wine, Brandy, Rum or other Soiritaous Liquors in this Province, and for
" regulating the fame, and for repealing the A .t or Ordinance therein mentioned."

oUMS direced IL. And be it further enaa:d by the authority aforefaid, that the due applicatioito he t'Iarged, t
make good tIe Of the fum or fums direaed to be charged as aforefaid, to mike good and pay any
deliciency. 1or t deficiency as aforefaid as by this AEI is direaed, fhali bc accounted for to His Majes-
fi-s Majesty. ty, His Heirs and Succeifors through the Loids Commiflioners of His Majefty's

Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner and form, as His Majefty, His Heirs
and Succeffors, thall direa.

C A P. XVIII.

AN ACT to provide for the holding of the Provincial Court of Appeals
during the repairs to be done to the Court House at Quebec.

(z5 th March, 1815.)

Preamble. HEREAS in and by Aa made and paffed in the Thirty-ninth year of His
Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An A& for ereaing Court Houfes, with pro.

9 per offices, in the ieveral Diftr&s of Quebec and Monreal, and for defraying the
*5 expenfes thereof" ; it is amongft other things, ena&ed, tha thy Provincial Court
ýof Appeals and divers other Courts in the faid A& particularly mentioned, fhall be
holden and kept in the Court Houfes in the faid Difirias refpeaively, any Law,
cuftom or ulage to the contrary notwithaanding ; and whereas it may be neceffary
that the Provir.cial Court of Appeals, fhould occafionally be ho'den and- kept eife.
,where dIuringthe miking of the repairs of the Court HoAf of Quebec ;, Be it there-
fore cnaaed by th- Kmng's moft Excellent Majefly, by -and. with the advice and
confent of the Legdflative Courcil and Affemb·y of the Province of Lower Canada,
conflituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aet of the Par-
liament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Aâ to repeal certain parts of dan Aa pa'lTd
"in the.fourteenth year et -His Myjefty's Reign, intit .led, " An Ad for making
" more effeLual previion for the Governmet of the Province oJ Quebec in North

America;" And to make further provilion for the Government of the taid Pro.
" vince." And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that fron and after

Provincial the pafling of this Aa, the Provincial Court of Appeals fh-ill be hoiden and kept
CUrtof Apiex1s in fuch place anmd places, within tihe City of Quebec, as the Gov-rnor, Lieutnant

Governor


